
Carl� & C� Men�
3/73 Clarence Street, Port Macquarie, New South Wales 2444, Australia

(+61)265839009,(+61)432085685 - https://www.facebook.com/CarlosandCo/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Carlos & Co from Port Macquarie. Currently, there are
23 menus and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Carlos & Co:
My husband & I had a quick overnight stop over in port mac. Found this cute little cafe down in the main centre
near the water - nice location. We were dying for a good coffee before we hit the road again and that's exactly
what we got! Not bitter, nice & smooth. I had the eggs bene, which was so tasty & a beaut serving size. Had to
give my husband half! He had bacon & eggs, which he had no complaints about. Service... read more. You can
use the WiFi of the restaurant free of charge, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and
be served. The rooms on site are accessible, and therefore no problem for clientele with wheelchairs or physical

limitations. What User doesn't like about Carlos & Co:
My husband and I ordered avocado and tomato on toast. The kids ordered scrambled eggs with bacon... both
dishes easy to execute. Not for this chef. The eggs were near white. The chef had added too much milk and

watered them down. They didnt even...taste like eggs. No seasoning, no flavor, bland. The bacon wasnt fresh.
The tomato and avocado on toast... how can you mess that up? Flavorless. My single peice of toast wa... read
more. If you're desiring some spicy South American gastronomy, you're in the right place: exquisite meals,

prepared with fish, sea creatures, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are in the menu, there are also
fine vegetarian meals on the menu. In addition to sweet pieces, cakes, and simple snacks, we also have cold

and hot drinks, and you can enjoy here fine American meals like Burger or Barbecue.
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P�z�
SPICY

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
BURRITO

Mai� course�
NACHOS

Dippin� sauc�
SALSA PICANTE

Sandwic�, Bagel�, Burger
FRIED EGG

Sid� dishe�
HOT SAUCE

So� drink�
WATER

Spirit�
AMERICANO

M�ica� dishe�
BURRITOS

Vegetable�
EGG ROLLS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Breakfas� Comb�
BREAKFAST BURRITO

Breakfas� Plate�
HUEVOS RANCHEROS

Coffe�
COFFEE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

AMERICAN

No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

MINERAL WATER

WATER

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
BACON

EGG

EGGS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:30 - 14:30
Wednesday 07:30 - 14:30
Thursday 07:30 - 14:30
Friday 07:30 - 14:30
Saturday 07:30 - 14:30
Sunday 09:00 - 14:30
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